MEMBERS: $100 ($45 Day1, $45 Day 2, $10 Tour Championships)
NON MEMBERS: $55 Day 1, $55 Day 2
Only Members are eligible for Tour Championships
Members / Non Members may bowl one day or both days

ENTRY DEADLINE: JULY 18, 2020
Entries will be limited based on Social Distancing imposed restrictions. Walk-in entries if space permits

EVENT FORMAT
All events will have a boys and girls single age division.
Day 1: 6-game Qualifier - Top 12 Advance to Advancers Round - Two Additional Games. Top 3 Advance to finals. Finals are single game matches.
Match 1 seeds 2&3. Winner advances to Championship match with seed #1.
Day 2: 6-game Qualifier - Top 6 Advance to seeded bracket championship round - all rounds are single game matches
Tour Championships - Top 8 - based on 12 game qualifying round scores (6 games Sat, 6 games Sun) advance. Finalists bowl 3
additional games (fresh oil). Top 3 based on 15-game pinfall advance to championship round. Championship
round is 2-games, players earn points each game (2-1-0). 3pts required to win. if two players tied with 3,
those two players bowl one additional game. If all three players have 2pts, all three bowl one additonal game.

PAYOUTS: DAY 1

PAYOUTS: DAY 2

PAYOUTS: Tour Champs

Based on 30 Players

Based on 30 Players

Based on 24 players

1st $350 - 2nd $275
3rd $200 - 4th $150
5th $100 - 6th $75

1st $350 - 2nd $275
3rd $200 - 4th $150
5th $100 - 6th $75

1:5 payout ratio

1:5 payout ratio

1st $300 - 2nd $225
3rd $175 - 4th $160
5th $145 - 6th $130
7th $115 - 8th $100

PAYOUTS: Season Pts
Boys / Girls

1st $375/$275 - 2nd $325/$225
3rd $275/$200 - 4th $225/$175
5th $200/$150 - 6th $175/$125
7th $150/$100 - 8th $125/$75

LAKE MICHIGAN CUP
Top 5 Season Point earners plus top 5 at Finals (if duplicate goes to 6th on points, additional duplicates to next finals fin ishers) will
earn honorary spots on the team. Team members will be awarded team shirts and recognition banners.
RULES
All NWIJTPA rules will apply. If not specifically covered by NWIJTPA rules, USBC rules will be applied.
NWIJTPA dress code will be enforced (dress slacks, dress shorts, collared shirt, no head wear, Ladies may wear skorts/skirts)
Must be USBC certified youth member to participate. Sat&Sun events will be 2021 Junior Gold Qualifiers. Payment for JG done on site only.
NWIJTPA members will have priority to event spots until deadline, then spots will be filled on first paid basis.
Tour Championships segment open only to NWIJTPA members.
Year End points will be awarded for Day1-Day2 standard events to determine final Scholarship bonus awards for season performan ce

NWIJTPA Website - www.ihsbsuburban.com

Find us on Facebook @ NWIJTPA

TO RESERVE YOUR SPOT, PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBPAGE at www.ihsbsuburban.com, select
19-20 season and follow the paypal instructions & link, OR, visit NWIJTPA Facebook Page and comment on Event Post and
then pay at event. Bring Entry form to event. No Checks please.

Bowler Name:

Phone :

NWIJTPA Member: Y - N
Saturday Entry
Y - N
Sunday Entry
Y - N

